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Abstract
Noroviruses (NoV) cause the majority of non-bacterial gastroenteritis cases worldwide, with genotype II.4 being the
most common. The aim of our study was to quantitate norovirus-specific IgG in immunocompromised patients before
and after laboratory-confirmed norovirus infection. A quantitative ELISA was developed by coating ELISA plates with
recombinantly expressed P domain of GII.1 capsid protein. After testing mouse sera drawn before and after immuni-
zation with GII.1- and GII.4 P domain, sera from GII.1- and GII.4 infected patients were tested. The assay reliably
detected preexisting NoV-specific IgG antibodies. Sera drawn after infection showed increased antibody concentra-
tions. Antibodies elicited by GII.1- and GII.4 infections could be detected with coated GII.1 capsid protein. IgG levels
remained constant during the first week and then increased in the second week after laboratory diagnosis. The results
show that immunocompromised patients elicited IgG responses to NoV infections that could be reliably detected with
our quantitative ELISA.
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Introduction

HumanNoV causemost of the non-bacterial gastroenteritis cases
worldwide [1]. Few viral particles can cause a symptomatic in-
fection [2]. Virions are stable in the environment and are trans-
mitted by contact with infected individuals, through fecal-oral
route or exposure to contaminated food and water [3]. NoV is
divided into six genogroups, which are further subdivided into at
least 30 genotypes. Genogroups GI, GII, and GIVare known to
cause infections in humans [4]. GII.4 has been themost prevalent
genotype for over a decade, in the last years recombinant geno-
types emerged, such as the GII.1 we observed in a hospital out-

break [5]. The genome contains three open reading frames
(ORFs). The ORF1 encode for six non-structural proteins [6].
The viral capsid protein 1 (VP1) and protein 2 (VP2) are encoded
by the ORF 2 and 3, respectively [7]. The capsid protein consists
of S (surface) and P (protruding) domain linked together by a
hinge of eight amino acids. The P domain is further divided into
P1 and P2 [7]. The P2 domain forms the virion’s surface and
contains most predicted B-cell epitopes and histo-blood group
antigen binding sites [8–10].

NoV infections typically elicit only incomplete and tempo-
rary immunity. The prevalence of NoV-specific antibodies
increase rapidly before the age of 5 years, when most children
have been exposed to NoV [11, 12]. It has been shown that
high NoV-specific serum antibody levels correlate with pro-
tection from infection [11, 13]. Increased IgG, IgA, and IgM
antibodies have been reliably measured after NoV infections
in humans [14–18]. As IgG antibodies are present in higher
concentrations in sera than IgA and IgM [19, 20], we
established a quantitative ELISA for serum IgG. Thus we
expect to reliably detect preexisting antibodies. We aimed at
characterizing humoral immune response in immunosup-
pressed patients. To this end, we quantitated NoV-specific
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IgG in sequential samples drawn before and after infection.
We plan to use these data for monitoring antibody responses in
sequential sera from chronically infected patients.

Material and methods

Patient samples

Sera originated from immunocompromised patients at
“Klinikum rechts der Isar, TUM”. We selected patients from
whom sera drawn before NoV PCR-confirmed positive stool
samples and sera drawn after infection were available. We had
samples from these patients drawn before infections stored as
residual diagnostic material. They had been sent to our
Clinical Virology lab for other diagnostic tests. The local
IRB committee “Ethikkommission der Technischen
Universität München” approved using residual diagnostic ma-
terial for study purposes. Ten patients (36 to 89 years of age)
met these criteria: 7 had received a kidney transplantation, and
3 were immunosuppressed because of other conditions (e.g.,
acute leukemia and diabetes). Seven contracted GII.1 infec-
tions during an outbreak [5], and three were sporadic GII.4-
positive cases. All patients had developed clinical gastroenter-
itis, leading to NoV diagnostic testing.

Cloning, expression, and characterization
of recombinant P domain protein

Recombinant GII.1- and GII.4 capsid P domains were expressed
in E. coli. To this end, total nucleic acid was extracted fromGII.1
and GII.4 positive stool samples, respectively. RNAwas reverse
transcribed at 45 °C for 45 min using SuperScript III (Invitrogen,
USA). The complete GII.1 P domain was amplified with
Phusion High-Fidelity one-step PCR kit (New England Biolab,
Germany) and specific primers 5´GATCGAATTCCGCC
CCTCTCCAGATTTTGAT and 5´GATCGCGGCCGCAAAG
CTCCAGCCATTACTGC. We amplified the GII.4 P domain
with 5´GGATCCATGAAGATGGCGTCGAATGAC and 5´
GAATTCTTATAATGCACGTCTACGCCCCGCTCCA.
Underlined are restriction sites for cloning. PCR was run in a
gradient thermal cycler (Biometra, Germany). Following an ini-
tial denaturation step at 95 °C for 5 min, 35 amplification cycles
were run: denaturation at 98 °C for 10 s, annealing at 63 °C for
30 s, extension at 72 °C for 40 s, and a final extension at 72 °C
for 10 min. The amplified fragment of the capsid gene was
inserted into the EcoRI and NotI sites of pGEX-4t expression
vector (GE healthcare, Germany). The identity of the inserts
was confirmed with DNA sequencing. After expression in
E. coliBL21, the protein was purified usingGSTTag FF column
(GE Healthcare, Germany) and then visualized by SDS PAGE
and western blotting using rabbit GII.10 polyclonal antibody
(provided by Grant Hansman and Anna Koromyslova, DKFZ,

Heidelberg) as primary antibody and horse radish peroxidase
(HRP)-conjugated protein A (Thermo Scientific, Germany).
Protein A-HRP binds almost exclusively to the intact IgG mole-
cule [21]. Proteins were separated on 10% SDS-PAGE and then
transferred on a methanol-activated PVDF membrane (Sigma
Aldrich, Darmstadt, Germany) at 200 mA for 2 h. Followed by
blocking with 5 % milk powder in TBST (Tris-buffered saline,
0.1%Tween 20) for 1 h, themembranewas incubatedwith rabbit
GII.10 polyclonal antibody in TBST+5% milk powder at 4 °C
overnight. After washing (×3) with TBST buffer, the membrane
was incubated with HRP-conjugated protein A (1 μg in TBST+
5% milk powder) for 1 h at RT. Finally, the membrane was
washed (×3), treated with ECL substrates and then visualized
by the Fusion chemiluminescence detector Fx7 (INTAS,
Germany).

Mouse immunization

Four female BALB/c mice were injected intraperitoneally three
times with 10 μg C-di-AMP (as adjuvant) as well as 30 μg GST-
fused GII.4- (2 mice) and GII.1, P domain (2 mice) with one-
week intervals (Fig. 1b). Sera were collected 1 week before the
first and seventh week after the last immunization. Mouse sera
were also tested for ELISA validation. All the procedures were
conducted according to protocols approved by legal issues
health, consumer protection and pharmacy, Government of
Upper Bavaria (ROB-55.2-2532.Vet_02-18-77).

Testing human serum samples with ELISA

ELISA plates (Nunc Maxisorp, Thermo Scientific, Germany)
were coated with 1 μg recombinantly expressed P domain per
well for 2 h at RT.On each plate, a standard curve for quantitating
IgG was generated with serial dilutions of human IgG in 1 ×
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). To this end, wells were coated
with 1:2 IgG dilutions starting from 1 μg/ml to 31.25 ng/ml.

Wells coated with P domain and IgG antibodies were washed
3 times with 1 × PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20 and then

�Fig. 1 a SDS PAGE and western blot analysis of GST-tagged GII.1- and
GII.4 P domain; the purified proteins were visualized by SDS-PAGE (SP)
and western blotting (WB). b Immunization scheme in mice: BALB/c
mice were injected three times with GII.1- and GII.4 P domain and C-di-
AMP. Serum samples drawn 7 days before the first and 49 days after the
last immunization were tested. c Quantitative ELISA results of mouse
samples: high capsid-specific IgG levels were measured after
immunization with GII.1 and GII.4 capsid proteins. d NoV-specific IgG
concentrations in immunocompromised patient. Serum samples drawn
before and after detecting GII.g/GII.1 and GII.4 infections by PCR
were tested. Antibody concentrations remained in the same range for
samples drawn in the first 8 days (patients 1 and 2), while they
increased thereafter (patients 5, 6, 7, 9, and 10). Mouse GII polyclonal
antibodywas used as positive control. Negative control: goat serum. Error
bars indicate standard deviation
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blocked with 250 μl 5% bovine serum albumin (BSA) for 2 h at
RT followed by 3 times washing. Patient sera were 1:1000 dilut-
ed in PBS and 100 μl were added to the coated wells. After 1 h
incubation at RTand washing (5×), 100 μl of 1:40,000 protein A
diluted in PBSwas applied followed by 1 incubation at RT. After
washing (5×), 100 μl of TMB dye (Sigma Aldrich, Germany)
were added to each well, and after 5 to 10 min incubation at RT,
the reactionwas stoppedwith 0.16MH2SO4.Absorbance values
were measured at 450 nm on an Infinite F200 ELISA reader
(Tecan, Germany).

To show the ELISA is able to detect antibodies directed at P
domain of the capsid protein, serum samples from wild-type
mice immunized with NoV P domain were tested. Intra-assay
coefficients of variation (CV) and Z factors were determined
as previously described [22]. CV ≤ 20% and Z' ≥ 0.4 were
considered acceptance criteria. Each plate included three neg-
ative controls: without coating, without primary antibody, and
without protein A. Mouse GII polyclonal antibodies served as
positive control.

Results and discussion

Correct expression of GII.1 and GII.4 P2 domains as 57 kDa
fusion proteins was confirmed in Western blot (Fig. 1a). Mouse
sera, drawn before and after immunizationwithGII.1 andGII.4 P
domain proteins, were tested as initial negative and positive sam-
ples. Sera drawn before immunization yielded undetectable sig-
nals. High signals were detected in samples drawn after immu-
nization with GII.1 and GII.4 P domain (Fig. 1c). CV and Z’
factor (Table 1) confirmed that our ELISA can reliably distin-
guish between samples before and after vaccination.

In the next step, human serum samples drawn before and
after PCR-documented NoV infection were tested. The assay
successfully detected capsid-specific IgG in both GII.1- (1–7)
and GII.4- (8–10) infected patients (Fig. 1d). Antibodies elic-
ited by GII.4 infections were reliably detected using GII.1 P
domain indicating cross reactivity between the antibodies.

Similar IgG concentrations were detected in serum samples
drawn before GII.1- (1–7) and GII.4-infections (8–10). NoV
antibodies preexisted in all immunocompromised patients.
Even high preexisting antibody concentrations as in patient
5 and 8 could not protect against subsequent NoV infection.
Previous studies also show no protection by preexisting IgG
[23]. It is established that antibodies blocking capsid protein
binding to blood group antigens correlate with protection [24].
To specifically measure these antibodies, we plan to establish
blocking assays [25, 26].

As expected antibody levels remained the same in a
sample drawn 4 days after first positive PCR (Fig. 1d,
patient 1), no NoV specific IgG had been produced at that
time. After 8 days NoV specific IgG slightly increased
(patient 2). Antibody concentrations were highest in sam-
ples drawn between 13 and 38 days post-infection (patient
4, 5, 8, and 9) with the exception of patients 3 and 10
(acute leukemia). In samples drawn at later time points
antibody concentrations were lower (patients 6 and 7)
which reflects the expected kinetics of B cell responses to
viral infections. The antibody increase varies strongly be-
tween our 10 patients since the degree of immune suppres-
sion differs between them. As we measured similar
preexisting antibody concentrations and antibody increases
after GII.1 and GII.4 infections we expect to detect anti-
bodies to other GII genotypes as well. Along this line,
cross reactive antibodies between NoV genotypes have
been described [18].

Our ELISA reliably quantitates NoV capsid antibodies
present before infection and antibody increase elicited by
PCR-documented GII.4- and GII.1 infection. To our knowl-
edge, this is the first study about NoV specific IgG in immu-
nocompromised persons. Depending on available samples, we
plan to extend our study to other GII genotypes and to monitor
NoV-specific IgG concentrations in mice immunized with
vaccine candidates.
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Table 1 Mean, standard deviation, coefficient of variation and Z’ factor
of P domain-specific IgG measured in 9 replicates of mouse sera drawn
before (negative) and after (positive) immunization with recombinantly
expressed P domain

GII.1 GII.4

Negative Positive Negative Positive

Mean 0.069 1.151 0.098 1.116

SD* 0.006 0.111 0.009 0.097

CV** 0.073 0.083 0.089 0.078

Z Factor 0.916 0.922

*Standard deviation **Coefficient of variation
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